
Hosanna to the son
of David : blessed is
he that cometh in the
name of the Lord. 0
King of Israel:' Ho-
sanna in the highest.
Gospel, p. 512.

Second Sunday of the Passion
or

Palm Sunday
Double of the First Class

THE SOLEMN PROCESSION OF PALMS
IN HONOUR .OF CHRIST THE KING

Branches of palms, olives or other trees are used/or the blessing and pro-
cession of palms. In accordance with local custom they are either prepared
and brought to the church by the faithful, or are distributed to them after
the blessing.

I. THE BLESSING OF PALMS

1. At a. suitable time, after Terce in choir, the blessing of branches ofpalms,
olives or other trees begins. The Asperges is omitted.
2-3. The"celebrant and sacred ministers wear red vestments, without maniple.

Instead of chasuble, the celebrant wears a cope .(opt'ional J11: the simple r'ite).
4. If the faithful' are not already holding' their palms, these are placed on

a table which is' covered with a white cloth and placed in d convenient place
in the sanctuary so that the people can see it.
5. When everything is ready, the celebrant and the sacred ministers

[or servers]l genuflect or bow to the altar as usual, and go behind the table,
facing the people.
While this is taking place, the following antiphon is sung:

--'---'---_._--_.
Ant. t=J
..HOsanna '* H-li- 0 David :
--'.---.-11::::---..;....+-.-.---.'--'----..'---

-11-.-'=-=_== .. __ I=J
benedi-ctus qui ve-nit in 'nomine

l--. ... •• ! __.__J .·_' 1 - _-_' - ._.. _1._'_'_.__ __

D6mi-ni. Rex Is- ra- el : Hosanna ih excel-sis.
6. Then celebrant, with his-hands blesses the palms, singing

the Collect to theferial B.tone (or the simple.ancient toneJ.
1The rubrics printed in square brackets concern churches where a deacon and subdeacon

.' are not available. .
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Let us pray

BLess, we beseech thee, 0 Lord,
these branches of palms (or olives

or other trees), and grant that the
bodily service with which thy people
honour thee to-day may be perfected
in their souls by deep devotion to
God, by victory over the enemy and
by ardent love of works of mercy_
Through Jesus Christ our Lord.

yr. Dominus vobiscum. All answer: RJ. Et cum spfritu mo.
7. In the following Collect the celebrant should say: these branches of

palms, or these branches of olives, or these branches of trees, or these
branches of palms and olives, or these branches of. palms (olives) and
other trees.

Oremus
BEne + die, quaesumus, D6-
mine, hos palmarum (or

olivarum or aliarum arborum)
ramos : t et praesta; ut, quod
populus tUllS in tui venerati6-
nem hodierno die corporaliter
agit, hoc spiritualiter summa
devoti6ne perficiat, * de hoste
viet6riam reportando et opus
miserie6rdiae summ6pere djli-
gendo. Per D6minum.
8. Then'the celebrant, saying nothing, sprinkles three times the palms on the

table, then, at the rail, those that the people, as said above, may have in their
hands,· or he may pass through the aisles of the church.
9. Next the celebrant puts incense in the thurible· and blesses it; then he

censes the palms on the table, finally, from the rail (or the aisles) those held
by the people.
The sacred ministers [or the servers] accompany the celebrant for both the

aspersion and the censing of the palms, holding up the edge of his, cope.

II. THE DISTRIBUTION OF PALMS
10. When the blessing is over, the distribution of palms takes place in

accordance with local custom.
11. An acolyte [or server] takes' the celebrant's palm from the table and

puts it on the credence-table; it will be given to him when the procession
begins.
The celebrant goes to the altar with the sacred ministers (or servers) and

after making reverence, goes up and kisses it in the middle; then, not taking
his own palm-branch, or giving theirs to the ministers [or to the two servers
with him], he turns to the people, and, helped by the ministers [or servers],
distributes the ,blessed palms to all the clergy in order of dignity, or to the
servers, all kneeling onthe altar-step.
He then leaves the altar with his assistants and after making reverence

goes to the rails or choir-screen, where he distributes the palms, first to the
men, and then to the women.
12. When he begins to distribute the palms, these antiphons and psalms

are sung as follows: ,
1 Ant.G------.,-::-+-----«
I f --------•.-- ---11-- ------- The children of the

p
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-.-.-.-...-'-.. --."--.---.--...• -.-.·,meet· the'Lord;c!ying- . •. aloud
..-.--.-.--',_,---:-'-----1---.__,_,_ HoSannalJ:l the hIghest.

tes ramos 0- obvi- averunt John I2 " Mark II ..,
; .-=E;-.--.,.-.-:-:t···· ".-.---r-r • ..
D6mi-no, claman-tes, et dicentes:« Hosan11a in ex'celsisJ>.

Psalm 23, 1-2 and 7-10 (New psalter, p. 2037) 1

Our'Lord's solemn entry into the sanctuary.

t . •..' ..I.·.. -..... .., -.. ..... I!I.••..•.....•-II!... i-ll-ll..···· ....,. t..· -... '.'.---_. --.--.-'--.--"---,--- . .' , ---..---.----.--------.--------------- -------
. D6mi-ni est terra, et pleni-tu- do .e-jus:*6rhlster-

q . .. . .. >..
rarl,.llJl et universiquihabi-tant in e- o. Flex: prin<;:'ipes,

.... •.. ...•..•.•... .... -
ve-stras, t 2. a .
2. Quia' ipse super maria fundaviteum: *et' super fhitiiiria'

praepardvit eum.
The antiphon Pueri is repeated, as .above.
7. Attollite. portas, principes, vestras, t et elevamini, portae

aeternales :* et introibit rex gloriae.
8..'Quis .est iste rex g16riae? t D6minus fortis et p6tens .,,:.*

D6minuspotens inpraelio.
'The ant£phon Pueri. is repeated, above.

PSALM···23
.1. The earth is the torcrsandtheJulriess thereof.: thewQrld and

all they that dwell therein.
2. For he hath founde<iit upon the seas; and hath prepared it upon

the rivers.
7. Lift up your gates, 0 ye princes, and be ye lifted up, 0 eternal

gates: and the King of glory shall enter in.
8. Who is this King of glory? The Lord who is strong and mighty:

the Lord mighty in battle. .

1 The Vatican edition of the new Ordo for Holy Week makes use of the·new Latin
translation of the Psalms. For the various Psalms here given in the old the new
text may be found in an Appendix, p. 2031.

N° 805. -17
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2 Ant. ;-'-.-.---.--=-+--1
I f ..--.--.

]f>

9. Att6llite portas, principes, vestras, .. t et elevamini, P91tae
aetemales : * et introibit rex gl6riae.
10. Quis est iste rex gl6riae? * D6n1inus virtutum ipse est rex

g16riae.
The antiphon Plieri is repeated, as above.
11..Gloria et Filio, * et Spiritui Sancto.
12.'Skut erat inprincipio, et nunc; et semper, * et in saecula

saecu16rum. Amen.
TJie antiphon Plieri is repeated, as above.

The children of the
Hebrews strewed their
garments in the way
and cried aloud, repeat-
ing: Hosanna to the

C II ---------- son of David: Blessed
Ii . •• • '. __-1-;:=+ is he that cometh in the

--.-.-...-----1 1 - 1 _± -I_ name of the Lord.
mentaprosternebant in vi- a, et cla- Matth. 2I, 8 and 9.

C -----.---'--"-OC_·.······_.---
_a . a -+==--_.. a_a·
-. __-!--aJ-_I_----.----=.::-_-----
mabant di-centes:« Hosannaff-li- 0 David': benedictus qui
c-+- .. .. ------
=-=-i -. .'------------.----
venit in nomine Domini».

Psalm 46 (New psalter, p. 2037)
Christ, the king of glory, ascends his throne

; ,. -'--.-1- '._.__1____· • .__

---.....-------
Omnes gentes, plciudi-te manibus: • jubi-la-te De- 0 in

;:;:;-. ...-= Q •

voceexsulta-ti- 6- nis: 2. Quoni- am...

9. Lift up your gates, 0 ye princes, and be ye lifted up, 0 eternal
gates: and the King of glory shall enter in.
10. Who is this King of glory? The Lord of hosts, he is the King

of glory.
II. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.
12. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,world

without end. Amen.
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2. Quoniam Dominus excelsus, terribilis, * rex magnus super
omnem terram.
The antiphon Pueri is repeated, as above.
3. Subjecit populos nobis: * etgentes sub pedibus nostris.
4. Elegit nobis hereditatem suam : * speciem Jacob, quam

dilexit.
The antiphon Pueri is repeated, as above.
5. Ascendit Deus in jubilo : * et D6minus in voce.tubae.
6.Psallite Deo nostro, psallite : * psalllte regi nostro, psaillte.
The antiphon Pueri is repeated, as above.
7. Qu6niam rex 6mnisterrae Deus : * psallite sapienter.
8. Regnabit Deus super gentes: * Deus sedet super sedem

sdnctam suam.
The,antiphorl Pueri.is repeated, as above.
9. Principes popu1orum congregatisunt cum Deo Abraham :*

qu6niam dii f6rtes terrae vehementer elevati sunt.
The' antiphon Pueri is repeated as above.
to. Gloria Patri, et Fillo, *et Spiritui Saneto.
11. Sicut eratin principio, et nunc, et semper, * et in saecula

saeculorum. Amen.
The antiphon Pueri is repeated, as above.
If these chants are not long eno-ugh; they are repeated until the distribution

of .palms is finished.; if, on the. 'other hand, the distribution ends first, the
Gloria Patri is sung at once, followed by the antiphon.
When the. distribution is ended,' the celebrant goes to his

helped by the ministers. [or servers], he washes his hands, saying
The table is then taken away• .... .

PSALM 46

I. 0 clap your hands, all ye nations: shout unto God with the voice
ofjoy.

2. For the Lord is high, terrible: a great king over all the earth.
3. He hath subdued the people under us: andthe nations under our feet.
4. He hath chosen for us his inheritance, the beauty of Jacob which

he hath loved.
5. God is ascended with jubilee: and theLord with the sound of trumpet.
6. Sing praises to our, God, sing ye: sing praises to our king, sing yeo
7. For God is the king of all the earth: sing ye wisely.
8. God shall reign over the nations : GodsJtteth on hfsholy throne.
9. The princes of. the people .are gathered together with. the God of

Abraham: for the strong gods of the.earth are exceedingly exalted.
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III. THE READING OF THE GOSPEL

Solemn rite
13. After washing his hands, the celebrant, standing in his place, puts

incense in the thurible and blesses it.
The deacon then takes the book, kneels on the lowest step of the altar, and

says silently Munda cor meum. Then he rises, and with the subdeacon and
acolytes makes reverence to the altar. He comes to the celebrant to ask his
blessing. When this is given, he the Gospel as at High Mass.
The celebrant does not. himself read the Gospel, but. stands at the sedilia to

It'stento it.

Simple rite
[13a. If the ceremony is sung, the celebrant remains in his place, and blesses

incense.
He then takes the book, goes with the servers to the altar, kneels on the

lowest step, and bowing says silently Munda cor meum, Jube, Domine,
benedicere and Dominus sit in corde meo.
He rises, makes reverence, goes to the Gospel side of the sanctuary, puts

the book on the lectern, covered in red, and censes it. Then he sings or reads
the Gospel.]

014., + Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundum Matthaeum
Jesus' triu:mphal entry into Jerusalem. Matth. 21, 1-9

IN'illo tempore : Cum appro-
. pinquasset Jesus Jerosolymis,
et venisset Bethphage ad mon-
tem Oliveti : tunc misit duos
discipulos suos, dicens eis : « Ite
in castellum,'quod contra' vos
est, et statim invenietis asinam
alligatam, et pullum cum ea .:
solvite, et adducite mihi : et si
quis vobis' alicfuid dixerit, dIche
quia Dominus his opus habet,
et confestim dimittet eos )}. Hoc
autem. .totum factum est,. ut
'adimpleretur' quod dictum' est
per-Prophetam, dicentem : Di-
cite fiIiae Sion : Ecce Rex tuus
venit tibi mansuetus, sedens
.super. asinam:'et pullum, filium
'subjugalis. Euntes autem disci:'"
puli, fecerunt sicut. praecepit
illis Jesus. Etadduxerunt asi;-
nam et pullum: et illlposuerunt
supereos 'vesti1l1enta sua, et
eum desuper sedere fecerunt.

AT that time, when Jesus drew nigh
to Jerusalem, and was come to

Bethphage, unto mount Olivet; he
sent two disciples, saying to them,
Go ye into the village that is over
against you, and immediately' you
shall find an ass tied, and a colt with
her; loose them, and bring them to
me. And if any man shall say
anything" to you, 'say ye" that·· the
Lord hath need of them; and. forth-
with he will ·let .. them go. Now all
this was done that it might be fulfilled
which was spoken by the prophet,
saying, TeJl ye the daughter of Sion :
Behold thy king cometh to thee,

and sitting. upon an ass, and
a colt the foal of her that is used
to the yoke.
And. the disciples going, did as

Jesus commanded them : and they
brought the ass and the colt, and
laid their garments upon them, and
made him sit thereon. And avery
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Phlrima autem straverunt
vestimenta sua' in via : alii
autem caedebantramos de arb6"
ribus, et sternebant in vii:
turbae autem, quae praec,ede-
'bant, et quae sequeban.tuf,
mabant, dicentes : «Hosanna
fflio David : benedictus qui
venit in nomine Domini ».

great multitude spread-their garlllElllts
in the way; and others cut boughs
from the trees, and strewed them in
the way: and the multitudes that
went before, and that followed, cried,
saying:
JI9saiinato the son of David.
Blessed is he that cometh in the

name of the Lord.

15. When the Gospel is finished, the subdeacon ,takes the hook for the
celebrant, to kiss, but the latter is not censed by the deacon.

IV. THE, PROCESSION WITH BLESSED PALMS

16. After the Gospel, the celebrant, with the ministers [or servers]., returns
to the foot of the altar, makes reverence and blesses incense. Then {fie deacon
[or celebrmit] turns to says:

All answer:;.... ·- --., '. .•......
- I ------"-,------1-- ---

- -------------- -----
Procedamus in
Let us ga:forth in pecice.

Innornine Christi. Amen.
IIi. the name of Christ. Amen.

The procession begins :
a) first, thethuriferwith smoking thurible j
b) then a se90nd subdeacon, or acolyte [or server], carrying the cross

unveiled,
c) accompanied by two acolytes [or servers] with lighted candles;
d) next, the clergy in order of dignity [or other servers],
e)afte-r them, the celebrant, with'head covered and carrying his palm-branch,

accompanied by deacon and subdeacon, [or two servers], holding the corners
of his cope, but without palms. .
f) finally, the people, holding their blessed palms in their hands.

17. If possible, the procession goes outside the church for a fairly long way.

18. As the procession begins, all or some of the following antiphons may
be sung: '

1 Ant. e ,,' '," '" I -H With flowers and

VIII -I , ',.,
·0'" ' _.------------------ the Saviour. As toa

Ccurrunt turbae * cum flo- conqueror, ,in the day
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of his triumph, they
offer homage worthy of
him. With one voice
the nations acclaim
Christ the Sanaf God.:..__

514

ri-bus et palmis Redempt6-ri 6b-
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G---+--'-.--'-.=.--.•.... ".-'. ".-.......•.........1'---.. ·· -.- '. c.'.h..'ildr.e.. n w.i.ns..o.. me ' to". . __ _thee Redeemer sing.
--'-'-' '-'-'.'-'-"-'-' ... .

sit, Rex Chdste- Redemptor : Cu- i

r- +

pu-e- d-le de-eus pr6mpsit Ho-sanna pi- um.
All : Gloria, laus.

The choir: I. Thou art the King
G-------;-fli--=--.-+ .-- of .Israel, of cDavid's
--1-,--1- I _ r- 1 _ -...J glorious line, In the
____________________ name of God' thou

I "1 R D' d· cornest, thou blessed
I. sra- e es tu ex, aVl- IS et King divine. _0

r-'-----'-;--fj _--t--...-I4
-- - ..- .. I :-._-=======
ineH-ta pr6-1es: N6mine qui in D6mi- ni, Rex. bene-

;-11. ._. . .... .. .._ ..
diete, venis.

3. With palms the
Hebrew people went

All: Gloria, laus.
The choir :
E-------;-,..-.:.--r---4I--=--!l-i 2. Thy praises loud
---I in heaven, each host
_ .. _... . angelic sings, And mor-

-2: Ccetus in excel-sis te lciudat cae-
G-.----;+. . t--·
--11- 1 0

1-:1=. 1 = _ 1 1=tl:
li-eus 6mnis, Et h6mo, et cuncta ere;...a-tasimul.
All : Gloria, Iaus.

The choir:
;--.'----; 1'- I-L--"---11--1- --1----=--.:1______ 1 --



All praise thY.Aame
and say: is
he that cometh in the
name of the Lord. Ho-
sanna in the highest.
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-0 ... .... .. L!--1I ..' '.. . ..• .:_ .. -=
mnis, adsurpus ecce tl-bi.
All : Gl6da laus.

Thecnoir:
.;-...... -.-.. -.-..-. 4· To thee about to... .. .. ...; suffer, they paid ·their
__.__. ._. debt of praise; To thee

on throne exalted we
4. Hi tl-bipass,u,..ro solvebant mu- now our voicesiaise.

t __! -: ;i- ... = ...

ni- a lciudis : Nos tl-bi regnanti pangirpus ecce mc,:..}os..
All : Gloria,
The. choir.:;---"--"-' ... 5· Theirhomage thou

...-::-11 .• .- ..-:.... acceptedst: acceptthe
__________________ hearts we bring; Who

a-ll g()e>d. approv-
If-bi, place- est, thou "good and

gracious King.-.-·f-il-"=! .. ;J::::51 .= .- =... ··-=4
ti- 0 nostra :Rex'-bone; 'Rex'cremerfs, cliibona" Cllncta placer1f.
All : Gloria, laus.
Then the following antiphon issutig':
) Ant.;... ... . '.' ..XJI c.
VIII G --
O ---'------...-. • -lI\nes *' colhiudant nomen
.•_ _ .. _."'_'_'. . . . - "' .. '0 _ "

! !iii:! - _ .. __i - __

lU- uO?,et di- cunt : «Benedlctus qui venit in nomine

;-..•,--.-4 :'L_- = lB - =
•. -. -..•--. ---'---.---- .------------ .------- -----------

o 0 '.. I . .

Do- mi-ni. Ho- sanna in excel-sis ».
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Or, alternatively :
I) Ant. C ... ,. XIlC. '

VIII G -:... - .. •.-tit-o urn,
---rl----t- .,... '-11=----.-----

1-, --=rl
----".----------------------_............------
«Be- nedictus qui ve- nit in no-mine D6mi-ni: Ho-san-

i _•.. :------- d§. =-_:-
I· ---------------------

---Pt----- ---------------'-------
I

na in excel-sis».
Psalm 147 (New psalter, p. 2038*)

Let us praise the Lord who is so.merciful to his people..=- ca" lea. .-
Lauda, Jeru-sa-Iem, D6minum : * lciuda De- urn tu- Ul'n,
I·, • I I . . '.. " '.. '. ' ..,.' ,. --'''------
--II c." -=====_ . __
------ ------,-.---------.-._-,---,--'-:---._,
5£- on. 2. Qu6ni,- a"m...

Each verse begins directly on the dominant.

2. Qu6niam confortavit'seras .. portarum tuarum .: ,* ,benedixit
ffIiis titis in teo

3. Qui p6suit fines tuos pacem: *et adipe frumenti sdriat teo
4. Qui emittit el6quium suum terrae ': * ye16citer currit sermo

ejus.

PSALM 147

I.,Praise Lord, 0 Jerusalem: praise thy God, 0 Sian.
2. Because he'hath strengthened the bolts of thy gates: he hath

blessed thy children within thee.
3. Who hath placed ill thy borders : and filleth·theewith the

fat of corn.
4. Who sendeth forth his speech to the earth: his word runneth

swiftly. .
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nimur,

5. Qui dat nivem lanam : * nebulam sicut cinerem spargit.
6. Mittit crystallum suam sicut buccellas : * ante faciem frigoris

ejus quis sustinebit?
7. Emittet verbum suum, et liquefaciet ea : * flabit spiritus

ejus,et fluent aquae.
8. Qui annuntiat verbum suum Jacob : * justftias""et

sua Israel. '
9. Non fecit taliter omni nationi: * et' judicia sua non" mani-

festdvit eis. '
10. Gloria Patri, et Filio, * et Spirftui Sancto.
11. Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper, * et in saecula

saecu16rum. Amen.
The. antiphon Omnes z·s

6 Ant.G-,---'-' '
VIII --.'-,-jtl:--,-,-" With shimmering

F- " I ," I !!--1
, Uigen-tibuspalmis*proster- afhis coining: to him
_ let us all run with

I. --!!! -. .
-,1-, .• ing him and saying:

I Blessed be the Lord.
ad

'_-=-.__1__1_,._.',I -I--t=..j---..--.
cunl qYQilpis"etcanti-cis, "glo-ri-

5. Who giveth snow like wool: scattereth like ashes.
6. He sendeth his crystal like morsels: Who shall stand before the

face of his cold?
7. lieshCill', sefid' "out his word,"and' shall,melt them:, his wiIld"sha.11"

blow" and the waters shall run. . ,
8. Who dec1areth his word to Jacob: his justices and his judgments

to Israel.
)Ie1:lathnot done in liketpanner every natiQn : and his judgments

he hath..,not made manifest to them.
xo.Glorybe to tlieFather, ctjjU to"tlH:fSbtl,'and"t()
II. As it was in the beginning, is now, andever shall be, world without

end. ",.
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A7 nt.G--'---.-'----+--.
I ---,--.-1--:;-----1..

A -+... iii 11-. . .

- ve,* Rex no- sier, Fi-li
----b-

- ..• '. ---=1
Da-vid, Red-emptormun- di, quem

G===========-- '+==--====--i--r- I I 1-r---II---I - 1-
prophetae praedi-xe- runt Salva- to-reIl1

I_I --- I·' --:-: -- -
-----+--i-r----.s-r . i "/"'i"'':-!

d6mu- i Isra- el esse vehtu-

Welcome, our ,King,
David's Son, Redeemer'
of the world, whom
prophets foretold as
the coming Saviour of
the house of Israel.
For thee Father"
sent as saving Victim
into the world; thee
all Saints awaited from
the world's beginning.
And at this day: Ho-
sanna to the Son, of
David. Blessed is he
who comes in the name
of the Lord.
in the highest.

G-·-E-----t------'-'+-"'-'"--- --------. " ..' ".. ..-aq
__Ir.__ IL

fum. Te e-' nim 'adsa-lu-ta:rem vlcti-mamPa-;-" , E----E-iiii- ' , . .'. -.._.-..•.'. .. __
., ..• - ... ---:-r:-:-.

ter 1l1i- sit .,. in' mun-dum, quemexspetta- baht, ,affine.s)':

.•. - .... .;. .. I
- :--r-;----.-'-1-:-- . ::--fi-----a=I-I- -.-----
sancti ab o-ri- gi-:ne mundi, et
G-·---+-.------:----- '.. , ' . ,',

-'._: .. -'-," ..
l1unc: Fi..: li- 6 David. Benedictus qui ye-
;: .+--' '-.'--'---,-f____.__ ----,-t _I_. -"_. .. .__.. _ "...-.

- ..' .1 •• , • '. .'. .--=-, -!. •. - A II

nit i<n n6mine I-Io- sanna in excelsis».
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20. The faithful may also sing the hymn Christus vincit or any" other chant
in honour of Christ the King. . _ '. .
21. When the procession enters the church, that is, as the celebrant goes

through the door,. this responsory is begun: "

'. ':1--., ..------.--,-----,---------- -

.•.. .. 1-kl- --... -----.--"-------,---.._____--------1._--- 1_

R· --'-'--.-'-..... -..-'
esp. II-G-:----- --f-

:---11 .-l:'!!. 1-I Ngredi.ente - Do-mino

Hebrae-o- rum pu- e- ri,
]ohnI2';

As .our""Lord entered
the holy city, the chil-
dren of the Hebrews,
fQretelling Life's r.esur-
rection, palm-branches
in hand .cried out:
Hosanna in the high-
est. '.When the peo-
ple heard that Jesus
was coming to J erusa-
lem, they went out to
meet him. * Palm-
branches...

tern,

resurre-

ta-vi,-insanctam ci-

.,..... =1·::::=-..-,
.. .I__

cti- onem Vi-tae pro- nunti- an- tes, * CUIU ramis

palma- rum: «Hosanna, clalna- bant, .. in.ex- c6'l-

;C... ;.= 1 \= ••.... .. =.L-
sis ». YI. Cumque veni-:ref

..•
Je-ros6-Iy- mam:,. exi-e-runt 6b- Vl- am e- 1.

.... "'-: •...•........ .. ...
-. Cum ramis.
22. ·'When··· the ·celelfrarif reqq!i.es ,the al{a,r, ",up'"

:makes reverence, mounts, the steps ,with ,the ministers [or tiiiii iiifd
-stands between 'them, turned ur--thC',people. > .The book-bearer [or oneal the
...servers] presents the book,. and joining hands, he the ferial tone
lor the ancient simple tonej :theprayer that :e_.;
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f. Dominus vobiscum. y. The 'Lord be with you.
All. RJ. Et cum spiritu tuo. All. RJ. And with you.

Oremus Let us pray

DOmine Jesu ehriste, Rex ac LOrd Jesus Christ, our King and
Redemptor noster, in cujus Redeemer, in whose honour we

honorem, hos ramos gestantes, have sung solemn praises with these
solemnes laudes decantavimus : t palms in our hands; graciously grant
concede propitius; ut, quocum- us that every place where these
que hi rami deportati fuerint, are brought may be blessed with thy
ibi tuae benedicti6nis gratia favour, and that sins
descendat, * et, quavis daemo.. and illusions suggestedby:,_
num iniquitate vel illusione pro- thy right hand maypratect·1;hose
fligata, dextera tua pr6tegat;· whom thou hast· redeemed. Who
quos redemit.quivivis et regnas. livest and reignest... R7. Amen.
23. After the prayer, the celebrant and ministers make reverence at the

altar, and go to their ':[heretheychange their red vestments/or
purple,. Mass.

24. Palms are not held during the Passion.

AT MASS

Station. at St. John Lateran

Where the blessing o/,palms and procession have preceded the Mass, the
celebrant with the ministers [or servers] goes to the<;altar. Omitting the
psalm Judica me, Deus, and the confession, he goes up at once and kissesthe'altar:" . . . . ..
The'altar maybe censed whenever Mass is sung.

Intr.. VIII C . :, ---+-I.. .. - ... ". .... ..:j
"f)' ·-·-n-·.:'16n:g-'e-.'-ia-'c-i-'---"
c-- )\
---¢'.......•

..-.. --.----,.. -
asauxf-li... urn tu- urn a me,

o Lord, remove not
thy help to a distance
from me, look towards
my defence; deliver me
from the lion's mouth,
and my lowness from
the horns of the uni-
corns. ,Ps. 6 GocCmy
God, look upon me:
why hast thou forsaken
me? Far from my sal-
vation are the words
of my ,
Ps. ZI, ZO, 2Z and z.
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I

ce: Ii- be- ra me de a- re Ie- a- nis, et .

C .• ... .'. '. I I I •.. .•.....t.... '.--.. .• --J--I-I . Ii-!!!!J -ei-j-

respi-ce in me,·qua-re
I I I a----II I, ..

a corni- bus u- ni-CQrnu- o-rum humi-li-ta- tern

G - '.. __.1_,1__= .. '.:.__
-r---- ±=

me- am.Ps.De-us, De-us me-us,
I" I- I ..

me longe a sa-Iu-te me-a verba de-Iict6..

_
rum me-a-rum. Repeat:' Domine. etc. KyrieXVII, 76

Collect·

0'. 0 Almighty and··everlasting·· God',
generi, ad imi- who, setting up an example of

tandum humilitatis exempluni, humility for all mankind to follow,
Salvatoremnostrum·carnemsu-· that our Saviour should
ttl:'eree!crucemsubite fe.clsti : t him orirriat!1re,' ana: s}iC)llld
concede'propitius; ut et patien- suffer the death of the cross: enable
tiae ipsius habere documenta * us, we beseech thee, ever' to bear in
et'resurrectionis consortia: me- mind the teachings of his patience, and
reamur. Per eumdem Domi- to deserve to have' part inbJs'resur-

rection.. Through the sameour Lord.

bi the:'szmple rite, if Mass is sung;t" a reader in stfrrplike.. ·may read or sing
the Epistle, the celebrant listening. ..

Lectio. Pauli apostoli ad
Christ's great humility, 'thecause of his triumph;-Philip;"2, 5-II;

FRatres : Hoc enimsentite in BRethren, Let this mind be in you,
vobis, quod et in .. Christo . which ,was . als<;> in Christ Jesus;

Jesu : qui, cum in forma Dei who being in the form of God, thought
"esset"," non rapinam"arbitratus it notrobberyto.he, e.qllalwith God;
est esse se· aequalemDe& :·-sed but made himselIasnothing,taking

exinanivit, the formofa;'servant, being matie
servi accipiens, in similitlidiriem in the likenes·s of men, and in habit:
h6mirium factus, et habitu in- found as a man. He humbled himself,
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ut UOttlO. 'Humiliavit
seIIietflisum, factus obediens
usque admortem, mortem autem
crucis. quod et Deus
exaltavit'illum : et donavit illi
pornen," quod est· super' omne
l1oll1en •. ut
in ..n6mine .... Jesu .. omne. '.. genu
flectatur caelestium,
et infern6rum : 'et olllnis lingua
confiteatut, .quia....Dominus Je-
sus·· Christus·· in. gloria' est Dei
Patris.

obedient unto deatli, eyen
the death of the cross.
For which cause God also hath

exalted him, and hath given him
a name which is above all names:
(here-aU··kneel) that in· the' name of
Jesus every knee should bow, ofthose
that are in. heaven, on earth, and
under the earth; and that 'i5very
tongue should confess that the Lord
Jesus .Christ is in the. glory ..of ... God
the Father.

.. . ;--'-:-'. ---.-.-t-:"Grad. IV--------------

T--... . .. ..... - num-

ari-

Thou-hast held-me
by my right hand,
by thy will thou hast
conducted me; and
with glory thou hast

G--'----------------------- received me·Y· How
good is God to Israel,

C .•b- ....
dex-te- rain me- am:1 feet were almost mov-

ed.. my ,steps had well
G--- -------.----- nigh slipped; because'* I had a zeal on occa-

- --. .. sian of sinners, seeing• - ---. the peace of sinners.
In vo- lunta-te tu- Ps. 72, 24 and I-3·

..
I\lL__ __

a de- duxl- sti me· : et cum glo-

_ •. ,..Jii-
1-1I- ••

I

as-sumpsl-sti me.

=; f....... .,.....r----*-
yr. Quam b6- nus Isra- el De-

G-E-=-----·.-. -.. ...-..s.-I-.. ..... _s--AJ\--.t- · HI·, 1;;-t3IIII-i..
us ctis



G of:= 1\.'.•' - ..-.-.-+III * ..... "---"'-'-'__----.._.Lf-II__I t. .. ._.. __ ___

cor- de f me- i .autem paene mo-

E-= ..
In me: quare me dere-li- qui- sti?

;C..•. '... .... .. ". '..•. .•. ".,.' '''''''-1--'-+- I ..

YI.2,.Lon- ge a sa-lute me-
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cto- rum me- 6-

------'-----_t_ ..' i •._. . .L_

I -.1-11.. ..

----.-' .3-' - ,'- -----I-1-- --- =-=--r:- -.-.-=-11---1
---- ----- ---

y. 3.0 my God,
I shall cry by day, and
thou wilt not hear:
and by night, and it
shall not be reputed
as folly in. me.
y. 4. But thou dwell-

est in the holy place,
the Praise of Israel.
y. 5. In thee have

our fathers hoped: they
have hoped, and thou
hast delivered them.
y. 6. They cried to

thee, and they were

de-li-

us, -c1a-

ver- baa

rum. y. 3.' De- us me-

.1
ma- bo per dl- em, nee exau- di- es: in

0£--1." ••
nocte, et non ad insipi- en- ti- am ml- hi.

-G--.. .. . ,,---", "jjJ.,•• '.
---II-• • _!!_-

y. 4. Tu au- tem in sancto ha- tas,

.,.-.--.' &=B.d' -,- _. ",----.:-'!-i_'.-, -1---' •. " .. --!!--1---' -'
Jaus Is- ra- el. Y!.5. In te spe-

-1--.....-11--;_.-' --'---'-......-- = -+'J---Jl-.-,---.-----III-.. , ---I .. ,_

rave- runt patres 110- stri : sperave-

;---t-=:'-'.-." •.---"-"-.•. -::,,-=-'.- i, . 11.-.--1.,..
runt, et li- be- rasti e- os. y. 6. Ad te cla-ma-

•••
ve- runt, et sal-vi fa- cti sunt: in te
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----''------
saved : they .trusted in
thee, and were not
confounded.

tern sum vermis,et non

-'iffi'".-'......•.•.- ······'··-:--E'···.., ' .. " .. ".,.. .' >.' •... .--.-. ·-1-__.".' -1___. _._._,._._.. _...._. ....:.....::. ... _._ ••__. _. ._i

..4. . I .. '•. fu- si. YI. 7. Ego au-
•.. ..•.••....••, .- .._-_.. ........--:--------_-1._--

sperave- ru nt, y. 7. But I am a
worm and no man: the
reproach of men, and
the outcast of the
people.

y. 8. All they that
saWllle have.,.laughedme to scorn: they 'have
spoken with the lips,
and wagged the head.

y. 9. He hoped in
the'Lord, deliv-
ex him: let him' save
him, seeing he deligh-
teth in him.oppr6-

et non sunt con-

rno :'lr6-

•bri- um h6- minum, et abjecti- 0 ple- bis.

-G----..------'..'-'11.••• ........ '. .-"'-=' .. _I_,

I

YI. 8. Ornnes qui vi- de- bant me, asperna-

ban- turme: loeu-ti sunt la- bi- is,

•• m , ••• __iJ
•et rnoverunt ca- put. yr. 9. Spera-vit ,in D6-

•,. .... t·
Jrli- no, e- d-pi- at e- urn : scUvum faei-·at

;a..·.-.·.·.·r2i.•.• '--. •. ....•.-. '-- --f-= ....
, I •'e- urn, qu6ni- am vulte- urn. YI. 10. Ips:i
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spexe- runt me : di-vi-:serunt

consideraverunt,vera
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I .... .. ] ..y. 10. ButJhey have
"7"'-.-. looked and stared up-

on me: they "'parted
et con _ my garments amongst

them, and upon my
vesture they cast lots.
y. II.. Deliver me

from the lion's mouth:
and my lowness from
the horns of the uni-
corns.

-G- . . '.' y.12. Ye that fear
"the Lord, praise him:

b1
. all ye the seed of Jacob,

si- vestimenta me- a, .glorify him.

th---1-I--I-'-'·fF.· ... f . ." ----1
- I. -11--=== __I· ... .
et super vestem me- am mi- serunt sortegl.

r... - I - I _.L_ ----tC I __ ,.-.- •• '...._.-_.. _.__.__. _.__
y. I I. Li-bera me

• o!-j .... ..' '-.•.-.--__---=
de 6-re le-o- nlS : et a corni;-

I . ... . ...... .-. "1 ... I" .. __-.!'
--'.-. ..'" •• . ". tlr--.-:.....,. . I

bus unicorllll-: 6- rum humi- li- tatem

;;=-.Oi ....••...-. ..---.--r--- -----.--.-.-.. --I ... .· .....-.•_. ._ oR.. ....., •

am. y. 12. Qui time-;tis Domt- num, Iaudate

if·· i······ .. - ... .....
--11-. '. R ...=. R ". ..-.. ·-·--t---...-.
. urn : universum semen Ja- cob, ma-

-' . '1 .
.. i I •. -I- . •d .• , ..

gni- 6- ca-te e- urn. y. I 3. Annunti-abi-: tqr D6-
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y. 13. There shall be

declared to·· the:bord
a.generation to come:
and the heavens shall
show forth his justice.
y. 14. Toa people

that shall be born,
which the Lord hath
made. Ps. 2I, 2-g,I8,
I9, 22, 24 and 32.

. "1--. •._____1.__ .

mi- no gene- ra- ti- 0 ven-

;C:-'..-I-.I J .'. '-1- . - -i
---, ----------

til- ra : et .annunti- abunt

.;c... .. -' i. or. ' Fi;."lL I ••,. _."i---- -a - -y---. +i:..-1.. ,,, ..L_

cae- Ii justi- ti- .. am e-
';C-'.·BE·." . .,. I

·--·----.1=-1-·.• ---1---=--..
_ ... e __. . _'_._

jus.Y. 14. P6pu-lo qui nasce-tur, quem

h · .1 .. . .-.-.-.-.-'--' . . ...•.•.
cit * Do- minus..

Psalm Tone for the Tract

II

D
;C. . '. '.:11-1 '. -a-I. .--;:l--== 0 God, my God, look

upon me, why hast
E-us, • De-us me.,. us, respice thou forsaken me?

:i-i-e-I-'-.-_.. ... -.-.'-'.--
-11-1-.-11-1-11---'---- ------.. ---,;'-

..... ..-... --.- - ' ... '_, •. - .. 'c

inme: "quare me sti?
The intonation is repeated yr.
',r. 2. Longe a salute mea * y. 2. Far from my salvation are the
verba delict6rum meOrum.' . words of'my sins.

3.D/us ,melJS, Y..3. 0 my God, I shall-cry by day,
pet'diem,-nec .exaudies· :' *. in and thou wilt not hear: and by night,
n6cte,-etnonad'insipientiam and itshaU'notbereputed as folly

in me.
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-1---' '------------------------
taus Isra-el.
r. 5. In te speraverunt pa- Y" 5. In thee have our fathers

tres n6stri : * speraverunt, et hoped: they have hoped, and thou
·liberasti eos. hast delivered them.
yr. 6. Ad te clamaverunt, et yr. 6. They cried to thee, and they

salvi facti sunt : * in te spera- were saved: they trusted in thee, and
verunt, et non sunt confusi. were not confounded.
y. 7. Egoautem sum vermis, Y.7' But I am. a worm, and no

et non homo: * opprobrium man: the reproach of men, and the
hominum, et abjectio plebis. outcast of the people.
---------·-------+-1 y. 8. All they that-G--------.-.-.-----.--1 saw me have laughed----.--.----.--0-8 me to scorn
J1 8 0 "d 'b t t spoken with the lips,. . Innes qUI VI. e an me, and wagged the head.

.- • c •...•-jE .... --... . ...••..••.
aspernabantur me : *' locutisunt hlbiis, et moverunicaput.
f. 9. Speravit in Domino, y. 9. He hoped in the Lord, let him

eum : * salvum faciat deliver him: let him save him, seeing
cum, qu6niam vult eum. he delighted in him.
,. 10. Ipsi vero considerave- y. 10. have looked and

runt, et conspexerunt me : t di- stared upon me: they parted my
viserunt sibi vestimenta mea, * garments amongst them, and upon
et super vestem meammiserunt my vesture they cast lots.
sortem.
yr. 11. Libera me de ore leo- y. II. Deliver me from the lion's

nis : * et a c6rnibus unicor- mouth: and my lowness from the
nuorumhumilitatem meam. horns of the unicorns.
yr. 12. Qui timetis Domiiluin, y. I2.Ye that fear'i:heLord,praise

laudate eum :. * universum him: all ·ye the seed of Jacob, -glorify
semen Jacob, magnificate eum. him.
yr. 13. Annuntiabitur Domino y. 13. There shall be declared to the

generatio ventUra: * et annun- Lord a generation to come: and the
tiabunt eaeH justitiam ejus, heavens shall show forth his justice,
,. 14. Populo, qui nascetur, * y. 14. To a people that shall be

quem fecit Dominus. born, which the Lord hath made,
5. After the Epistle, lecterns, quite unadorned, are placed in the sanctuary

on the Gospel side. The Passion of Our Lord is sung or said in this way;

Solemn rite
It is sung or read by ..These, in amice,' alb, girdleand"purple stole,

with two acolytes (or servers) .without lights or incense come to the foot of
altar, and there, kneeling on lowest step a1Jd bowing, say silently

Munda cor meum. Then aloud they' ask .the .celebrant's blessing;, saying
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lube, domne, benedicere. The celebrant, turning towards them, answers
aloud:
Dominus sit in cordibus ve- The Lord be in your hearts and

stris, et in hlbiisvestris, ut digne on your,lips, that yOlf may worthily
et competenter annuntietis evan- and capably proclaim his Gospel; in
gelium suum : in nomine Patris, the name of the Father and of the
et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. Son and of the Holy Ghost. They
They answer: Amen. answer: Amen.
After the usual genuflexion or cow to the altattliey go to the lecterns with

the acolytes. They do not make the sign of the cross either on the book or on
themselves when they begin to sing or read the Passion.
The celebrant, standing at his seat, listens to the Passion, and does not read

'it himself.

Simple rite
[5a. The priest, having· read the gradual and tract, says in the usual way

in the middle of the altar: Munda cor meum, Jube, D6niine, andD6minus
sit in corde meo.
Then, at the altar on the Gospel side, he reads aloud or sings the Passion,

not making the sign of the cross on the ,book or on himself at the· beginning.
The Passion may be sung by three deacons; with the same ceremonies

as for. the solemn rite.
If there are only two deacons, they may sing or read the parts assigned

to the Chronicler and the that of Christ is taken by the celebrant
who remains at the altar, on the Gospel side, in chasuble.
Muhda cor meum, in this case, is said silently. by the celebrant bowing

at the·middle of the altar and by. the. deacons kneeling on the lowest step and
bowing.. All continue silently Jube, Domine, benedicere and Dominus sit
in corde meo, as at low Mass.]
+. = Words ofChrist = Chronicler, or Gospel narrative,· S =. Syna-

gogue, or various characters. The schola may sing the words for which notes
are given.

The Passion of o. L. J. C. according to St Matthew
26, 36-75l 27, ·z-60
TO GETHSEMANI

Inillo tempore: Venit Jesus At that time, Jesus came with
cum discipulis suis· in villam, them into a country. place which is
quae· diCitur Gethsemani, et called Gethsemani;. and he said to
dixit discipulis suis : +. Sedete his +. Sit. you here, till I go
hie, donee vadam illuc, et orem. yonder and pray:: C. and taking with
C. Etassumpto Petro, et duo- him Peter and the two sons of
bus fillis Zebedaei, crepit con- Zebedee, he began to grow sorrowful
tristari,et maestus Tunc and to be sad. Then he saith to them,
ait illis: + Tristis est anima + My soul is sorrowful even uritp
mea usque ad· mortem: susti- death: stay you here· and watch
nete, hie, et vigilate mecum. with me. C. And going a little
'C. Et progressus pusillum, pr6- farther, he fell upon his face, praying
ccidit in faciem suam,orans, et and saying, + My Father, if it be
dicens : + Pater mi, si possibile possible, let this chalice pass from
,est,: transeat a me calix iste. me: nevertheless not· as I will· but
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Verumtamen non skut ego volo, as thou wilt. C. And he cometh. to
sed sicut tu. C. Et venit ad his disciples, and findeth them asleep:
discipulos suos,et invenit eos and he saith to Peter, + What?
dormientes : et dicit Petro: Could you not watch one hour with+ Sic non potuistis una hora me? Watch ye, and pray, that ye
vigilaremecum? Vigihite, et enter not into temptation. The spirit
orate, ,ut non intretis in tenta- indeed willing, but the ft.esh is
ti6nem. Spiritus quidem prom- weak. C. Again the second time, he
ptusest, caro autem infirma. went, and prayed, saying, + My
C. Itetum secunda abiit, et if this chalice may not pass
oravit, dicens :+ Pater mi, si away but I must drink it, thy will
non potest hie calix transire, be done. C. And he cometh again,
nisi bibam illum, fiat voluntas and findeth them" sleeping; for tl1eir
tua. C. Et venit iterum, et inve- eyes were heavy. And leaving them,
nit eos dormientes : erant enim he went again: and he prayed the
oculi e6rum gravati. Et relictis third time, saying the self-sameword.
illis, iterum abiit, et oravit ter- Then he cometh to his disciples, and
tio, eumdem serm6nem dicens. saith to them, + Sleep ye now, and
Tunc venit ad ·discipulos ·suos, take your rest; behold the hour is at
et dicit illis: + Dormfte jam, hand, and the Son of man shall be

: ecce appropin- betrayed into the hands of sinners.
quavit hora, et Filius h6m.inis Rise, let u's go; behold he is at hand
tradetur in manus peccat6rum. that will betray me.
Surgite, eamus :. ecce appro-
pinquavit qui me tradet.

ARREST
c. Adhuc eo loquente, ecce

Judas unus de duodecim venit,
et cum eo turba multa . cum
gladiis,·et fustibus, missi a prin-
cipibus sacerdotum, et seniori-
bus populi. Qui autem tradidit
eum, dedit illis· signum, di-
cens : S. Quemcumque oscula-
tus fuero, ipse est, tenete eum.
C. Et confestim accedens ad
}esum, dixit: S. Ave, Rabbi.
C. Et osculatus est eum. Dixit-
que illi Jesus: + Amice, ad
quid venisti? C. Tunc accesse-
runt, et manus jnjecerunt in
Jesum, et tenuerunt eum. Et
ecce unus ex his, qui erant cum
Jesu, extendens manum, exemit
gladium .suum, et percutiens
servum principis sacerd6tum,
amputavit auriculam, ejus. Tunc
ait illi Jesus: + Converte gIa-
dium .tuum in locum suum.
Orones enim, qui acceperint
gladium,. gladio peribunt. An

C: As he yet spoke, behold Judas,
one of the twelve, came; and with
him a great multitude with swords
and clubs, ,sent from the chief priests
and the ancients of the people. '. And
he that . betrayed him gave them
a sign, saying, S. Whomsoever lshall
kiss, that is he; hold him fast. C. And
forthwith corning to Jesus, he said,
S. Hail, Rabbi: C. and he kissed him.
And Jesus said, to him, + Friend,
whereto art thou come? C. Then
they came up, and laid hands on
Jesus, and held him. And behold
one of them that were with Jesus,
stretching forth his hand, drew out
his sword, and striking the servant
of the lhigh priest, cut off his ear.
Then Jesus saith to him, + Put up
again thy sword into its place; for
all ,that take the sword shall. perish
by the sword. Thinkest thou that
I cannot ask my Father, and he will
give me presently more than twelve
legions of angels? How then shall



And the chief priests· and the whole
council sought false
Jesus, that they might put him. to
death. And they found not; whereas
many false witnesses had come in.
And last of all, there came two false
witnesses; .and they said :

But they holding Jesus led him· to
Caiphas the high priest, where
scribes and ancients were assembled.
An'd Peter followed him afar off, even
to the court of the high priest. And'
going in, he sat with the servants,
that he might see the end.
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putas,.quia non possum rogare the scriptures be fulfilled, that 'so it
Patrem meum, et exhibebit must be;done? that same hour
mihimodo plus quam duodecim Jesus said to the multitudes, + You
legiones Angelorum?Quomodo are come out, as it were to'a robber,
ergoimplebuntur Scripturae, with swords and clubs to apprehend
quia sic opartet fferi? C. In illa me. I sat daily with you teaching in
hora dixit Jesus turbis : + the temple, and you laid not hands
Tamquam ad latranem exfstis on me. C.Now all this was done
cum ghldiis, et fustibus" coth- thatthescfip-tures of the Prophets
prehendereme: quotfdie apud might be fulfilled. Then the disciples,
vos sedebam docens in templo, all leaving him, fled.
et: ,non me tenuistis.C. ,Hoc
autem totum factum est, ut adimplerentur Scripturae prophetarum.

discipuli relfcto eo, fugerunt.

BEFORE CAIPHAS
At illi tenentes Jesum, du-

xerunt ad Caipham prfncipem
sacerd6tum, ubi scribae,et senio-,
res 'convenerant. Petrus autem
sequebatur eum a longe, usque
in .atrium prfncipis
Et ingressus intro, sedebat cum
minfstrisut videretfinem.
Principes .. autem .. sacerdotum,

et "o1l1ne .concilium, quaere-
bant falsum testimonium. contra
Jesum, ut eum morti tradetent :
et non invenerunt, cum multi
falsi testes accessfssent. Novis-
sime autem venerunt duo falsi
testes,et dixerunt.:

__· -'-"-..-.-14I··.·· !" .'.! ' t= .-=
S.Hic dixit: Possum destru-e-re templum De- i, et· post
S.This man said, r am able to destroy the temple of God,

_ - ..•._.!_.__!._iLL..• .. ' -.-,-..----------.. -.. -.--.-.1-.----.-------.--1--
-------------------- ------------------
tridu-um re-aedi- fica-re illude
and in three days to rebuild it.

C. Et surgens princeps sacer-j. C. And the high priest, rising up,
datum, ,ait illi : S. Nihilre- said to him: S.Answerest thou
spondes ad ea, quae isti adver- nothing to the things. whlch these
sum te testificantur? C. Jesus witness against thee? C. But Jesus
autem .tacebat. Et princeps sa-I held his peace. And the high priest
cerd6tum ait illi: S. Adjuro te said to him, S. I adjure thee by the
per Deum vivum, ut dicas nobis, living God, that thou tell us if tholl
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si tu es Christus Filius Dei. be the Christ the Son of God. C. Jesus
C. Dicit illi Jesus: + Tu di- saith to him, + Thou hast said it.
xfsti..Vernmtamen dico vobis, Nevertheless I say to you, herea.fter
amado videbitis FHium hominis you shall see the Son of man sitting
sedentem a dextris virtutis Dei, on the right hand of the power of God,
et venientem in nubibus cae1i. and coming in the clouds of heaven.
C. Tunc princeps sacerdotum C. Then the high priest rent his
scidit vestimenta sua, dicens: garments, saying. S. He hath blas-
S. Blasphemavit : quid adhuc phemed, what further need have we
egemus testibus? Ecce nuric au- of witnessess? Behold, now you have
distis blasphemiam: quid vobis heard the blasphemy. What think
videtur? C. At illi respondentes, you? C. But they answering, said:
dixerunt:

I ..
S. Re- us est mortis.
S. He is guilty of death.
C. Tunc exspuerunt in faciem I C. Then did they spit in his face

ejus, et COIaPh.is eum cecide- and buffeted him; and others struck
runt, alii autem palmas in fa- his face with the palms of their hands.
clem ejus dederunt, dicentes : saying:

••. ••r- . --L !=..
S. Prophe-tf-za nobis, Christe, quis est qui te percussit?
S. Prophesy unto us, 0 Christ, who is he that struck thee?

SAINT PETER'S DENIAL
C. Petrus vera sedebat foris C. But Peter sat without in the

in atrio : et accessit ad eumuna court, and there came to him a
ancHIa, dicens : S. Et tu cum -servantmaid, saying, S. Thou also
Jesu Galilaeo eras. C. At HIe wast with Jesus the Galilean: C. but
negavit coram omnibus, dicens: he denied before them all, saying,
S. Nescio quid dicis. C. Ex- S. I know not what thou sayest.
eunte autem illo januam, vidit C. And as he went out of the gate,
eum alia ancHIa, et ait his, qui another maid saw him, and she saith
erant ibi : S. Et hic erat cum to them that were there, C. This man
Jesu Nazareno. C. Et iterum also was with Jesus of Nazareth.
negavit cum juramenta : Quia C. And again he denied, with an oath,
non novi hominem. Et post I do not know the man. And after
pusillum accesserunt qui sta- a little while, they came that stood
bant et dixerunt Petro : by, and said to Peter:
___ +-LYG==-----===--==--t=-----=-----
S. Ve-re et tu ex iI-lis es : nam et Ioque-Ia tu- a mani-
S. Surely thou also art one of them; for even thy speech doth



c. Tunc crepit detestari, et
jurare quia non novisset h6mi-
nem.Et continuo gallus canta-
vito Et recordatus est Petrus verbi
Jesu" quod dixerat : Priusquam
gallus,cantet:t ter me negabis. Et
egressus foras, flevit amare.

C. Then he began to curse and to
swear that he knew not the man;
and immediately the cock crew. And
Peter remembered the word of Jesus
which he had said, Before the cock
crow, thou wilt deny me thrice.
And going forth, he wept bitterly.

SUICIDE ,OF JUDAS

Mane autem facto, consilium
inierunt omnes prfncipes sacer-
d6tum, et seni6res p6puli ad-
versus Jesum, ut eum mortl
traderent. Et vinctum adduxe-
runt eum, et tradiderunt P6ntio
Pilato praesidi.
Tunc videns 'Judas, qui eum

tradidit, quod damnatus esSet,
paenitentia ductus" retulit tri-
ginta argenteos principibus sa-
cerd6tum, et seni6ribus, dicens:
S. Peccavi, tradens sanguinem
justum., C. At illi dixeruht :

And when morning was come, all
the chief priests and ancients, of the
people took counsel against Jesus, to
put him, to death. And they brought
him bound, alld delivered him to
Pontius PIlate, the governor.

Then Judas, who betrayed him,
seeing that he was condemned,
repenting himself, brought back the
thirty pieces of silver to the chief
priests and the ancients, saying,
S. I have sinned, in betraying inno-
cent blood. C. But they said:..--,--.-I '.. ----------',---,-.-.'I., ,'. ----,-,'---,",-,"

S. Quid ad nos?Tu ,vide-ris.
s. What is that to us? Look thou to it.
c. Et projectis argenteis in C. And casting down the pieces of

templo; recessit : et, abiens, silver in the temple, he departed; and
laqueo se suspendit. Principes went, and hanged himself with a
autem sacerd6tum, acceptis halter. But the chief priests having
argenteis, dixerunt: taken the pieces of silver, said:

- • .' •• a •;., ' ', -'. ' '.' ' t· '--------'-------------------- --------'-'--
S. NonH-cet e- os mftte-re in corbonam : qui- a pre-ti- urn
S. It. is not. lawful to put them into the corbona; because it is the



c. And after they had consulted
together, they bought with them the
potter's field, to be a burying-place
for strangers. Wherefore that field
was called Haceldama, that is, The
field of blood, even to this day.
Then was fulfilled that which was
spoken by Jeremias the prophet,
saying, And they took the thirty
pieces of silver, the price of him that
was prized,' whom they prized of
the children of Israel; and they gave
them unto the potter's' field, as the
Lord appointed to me.
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;. •. .....•.... ..••..........•....•..
sangui-nis est.
price of blood.

C. Consilio autem inito, eme..,.
runt ex i11is agrum. figuli, in
sepulturam ·peregrinorum. Pro-
pter hoc vocatus est ager ilIe,
Haceldama, hoc est, ager san·-
guinis, usque in hodiernum
diem. Tunc impletum est, quod
dictum' est per Jeremiam pro-
phetam, dicentem : Et accepe-
runt triginta argenteos pretium
apprethiti, quem appretiaverunt
a filiis Israel : et dederunt eos
in agrum figuli, sicut constituit
mihi Dominus.

BEFORE PILATE
Jesus autem stetit· ante prae- And Jesus stood before the.gover-

sidem, et interrogavit eum prae- nor, and the governor asked him,
ses, dicens :S. Tu es Rex Ju- saying, S. Art thou the king of the
daeorum? C. Dicit illi Jesus: Jews? C. Jesus said to him, + Thou+ Tu dicis. C. Et cum accusa- sayest it. C. And when he was
retur a principibus sacerdotum, accused by the chief priests and
et senioribus, nihil· respondit. ancients, he answered nothing. Then
Tunc dicit illi Pilatus : S. Non Pilate saithto' him, S. Dost not
audis quanta adversum te dicunt thou hear how great testimonies
testimonia? C. ,Et non respondit they allege against thee? C. And he
ei ad ullum verbum, ita ut mira- answered him to never a word; so that
retur praeses vehementer. the governor wondered exceedingly.
Per diem autem solemnem Now upon the solemn day the

consueverat praeses populo di- governor was accustomed to release
mittere unum vinctum, quem to the people one prisoner, whom
voluissent. Habebat autem tunc they would: and he had then ,a
vinctum insignem, qui diceba': notorious prisoner, that was called
tur Barabbas. Congregatis ergo Barabbas. They therefore being gath-
illis, dixit 'Pihitus : S.,Quem ered together, Pilate said, S. Whom
vultis dimittam vobis : Barab- will you that I release to you, Bar-
bam, an Jesum, qui dicitur abbas, or Jesus that is called Christ?
Christus? C. Sciebat enim quod C. For he knew that for envy they
per invidiam tradidissent eum. had delivered him. And as he was
Sedente autem illo pro tribu- sitting in the place of judgment, his
nali, misit ad eum uxor ejus, wife sent to him, saying, S.Havethou
dicens : S. Nihil tibi et justo nothing to do with that just man,
illi : multa enim passa sum h6die for I have suffered many things this
per visum propter eum. C. Prin- day in a dream because of him.
cipes autem sacerd6tum, et 'se- C. But the chief priests and ancients
niores persuaserunt populis,' ut' persuaded the people that they should
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peterent Barabbam, Jesum vero ask Barabbas, and make Jesus away.
perderent. Resp6ndens autem And the governor answering, said to
praeses, ait ilIis : S. Quem vultis the!ll, 5. Whether will you of the two
vobis de du6bus dimitti? C. At to be released unto you? C. But they
illi dixerunt : said :

-.- - - - - - '-- -.-"'-.. -"'---.---_-=- -c. -=-==---=--=--=----_._-"---- ---'----'''.:_;.-."-"--'-'--'-.-.:.:_-..
S. Ba-rabbam.
5. Barabbas.

C. Dicit illis PHatus: S. Quid I C. Pilate saith to them, S. What
igitur fadam de Jesu,' qui dici-shallldo. with J.. esu.•. s .that is
tur Christus? C. Dicunt omnes: called Christ? They say all :

. -.--.... -.-.....==--==-==---===-- "---------- -----------------_._-_.---
S. Cruci- figcitu r.
S. Let him be crucified.

C. Ait illis praeses: S. Quid I C. The governor said to them,
enim mali fecit? C.Atilli S.Why,whatevilhathhedone?C.But
magis clamabant,dicentes·:. they cried out-the more, saying:

.....1----. _.... .. _ - .

S. Cruci- figatur.
.5. Let him be crucified.

C. Videns autem Pilatus quia C. And Pilate seeing that he
nihil proficeret, sed magis tu- prevailed nothing, but· that; rather,
multp.s Heret : accepta aqua, a tumult was made, taking water,
lavit .'manus coram populo, di- washed his hands before the people,
'cens : S. Innocens ego sum a saying, 5. I am innocent of the blood
sanguine justi hujus : vos vide- of this just man; look you to it.
ritis. C. Etrespondens universus C. And the whole 'people answering,
populus dixit: said,

• •••• •••••I! ---F . .- •.. -- .. •.
-S. Sanguis e-ius super nos, etsuper os nostros.
5. His blood be upon us, and upon our children.

C. Tunc dimisit iBis Barab-j' C. Then he released to them Barab-
··b..• am: bas; and having scour.ged Jesus, deliv-
tradidit eis, ut crucifigeretur. ered him unto them to be crucified.
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THE CROWNING WITH THORNS
Then the soldiers of the governor

taking Jesus into the, hall, gathered
together unto him the whole band;
and stripping him, they put a scarlet
cloak about him. And platting a
crown of thorns, they pufitupon his
head, and a reed in his, right hand.
And bowing the knee before him, they
mocked him, saying:

Tunc milites praesidis susci-
pientes Jesum in praet6rium,
congregaverunt ad eum univer-
sam coh6rtem :et exuentes eum,
chlamydem coccineam circum-
dederuntei: 'et plectentes cor6-
nam de spinis, posuerunt super
caput ejus, et arundinem in dex-
tera ejus. Et genu flexo ante
eum, illudebant ei, dicentes :

J ,. •I ' I

----------- ----------------
S. Ave, Rex Judae6rum.
S. Hail, King of the Jews.

C. Et exspuentes in eum, ac-
ceperunt arundinem, et percutie-
bant caput ejus. Et postquam
illuserunt ei, exuerunt eum chlA-
myde, et induerunt eum vesti-
mentis ejus, et duxerunt eum ut
crucifigerent.

C. And spitting upon'him, they
took the ree,d and struck his
And after they had mocked him, they
took off the cloak from him, and put
on him his own garments, and led
him away to crucify him.

.4T CALVARY'
Exefu1tes autem, invenerunt

h6minem Cyrenaeum, nomine
Sim6nem : hunc angariaverunt
ut t611eret crucem ejus. Et vene-
runt in locum, qui dicitur G61-
.gotha, quod est Calvariae locus.
Et dederunt ei vinum bibere
cum feUe mixtum. Et cum
gustasset, n6luit bibere. Post-
quam. autem crucifixerunt eum,
diviserunt vestimenta ejus, sor-
tem mittentes : ut impleretur
.quod dictum est perProphetam,
dicentem : Diviserunt sibi vesti-
menta mea, et super vestem
meam miserunt sortem. Et se-
dentes, servabant eum. Et impo-
suerunt super caput ejus causam
ipsius scriptam : HIe EST JESUS
REX JUDlBORUM. Tunc crucifixi
sunt cum eo duo latr6nes : unus
a dextris, et unus a sinistris.

And going out they found a man
of Cyrene, named Simon;, him they
forced to take up his cross.' 'And
they came to the place that is called
Golgotha, which is, The place at
Calvary. And they gave him wine
to drink mingled with gall: and when
he had tasted he would not drink.
And after they had crucified him,
they divided his garments, casting
lots; that it might be fulfilled which
was spoken by the prophet, saying :

They divided my garments among them,
and upon my vesture they cast lots.
And they sat, and watched him.
And they put over his head his cause
written : THIS IS JESUS THE KING
OF THE JEWS. Then were crucified
with him two thieves, one, on the
right hand, and one on the left.
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And "they that· passed 'by•. bIas-
mabant eum, moventes capita phemed him, wagging their heads,
sua, et dicentes : land saying:

• .,a. • .•. ••. a a J
______1 --t==---,_
S.Vah, qui desfrq-, is templum De- i, et in tridu-o illud
s. Vah, thou that destr?yest the temple of Gbd, and in three days
a ..... • •. a a __ . .• • a a·-_. • E--=---=----;;:--r---;;;;.-,-=-----=---.-'.iD..' .; __• . -_••__·_a_. a I f---
------- -------------------------
re-aedi-ficas: salva temet-ipsum. Si Fi-li- us D'e- i 'es,
dost rebuild it; save thy own self: if thou be the Son of God,

-_--!__._---.. -----_._---'I_a . .j ----==- _ _ .
------.----- ---------------------
descende de cruce.,
come down from the cross.

c. Similiter et principes sacer-l C.. ,In like manner also· the chief
d6tum illudentes 'cum scribis priests with the scribes and
et seni6ribus, dicebant : ' mocking, said: , .

,------.-!...:-a. • - •• •.• •• II--:;-!_,.--. t •
s. A-Ii-os scHvos fecit, se- ipsum non potest salvum fa-
S. He saved others, himself he cannot save: if he__._. ..e ..•.. ·i "I .t·_ _
cere: si Rex Isra-el est, descendat nunc de crllCe, et
be the King of Israel, let him now come down from the cross, and

* •• I .. ••

cre..;dimus e- i: confi-dit in De- 0 : Hberet nunc, sivult
we will believe hiin : he trusted in God, let him now deliver him it he will
_ ••e, .· .•• i I •••• • _

t=-=--t ! .'. • I. t :. /
e- urn; dixit enim : Qui- a Fi-li- us De- i sum.
have him ; for he said, I am the Son of God. (Ps. 2I,g).
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c. Idipsum autemet C. And the selfsame thing the
qui 'crucifixi erantcum eo, thieves also, that ;wel'e crucified with
improperabant ei. hip:1, reproached him with:
A sexta autem hora tenebrae Nown from the sixth hour there was

factae" ,sunt superuniversam darkness over the whole earth,until
terram usque ad horam nonam.. the ninth hour.' And about the ninth
Et circa horamnonam clama- hour, Jesus cried with a loud voice,
vit Jesus, voce magna,; dicens: saying, + Eli, Eli, lamma sabacthani?+ Eli, Eli, lamma sabacthani? C. That is, + My God, my God, why
C. Hoc est : + Deus meus, hast tho'u forsaken me? C. And some
peus meus, ut quid dereliquisti that stood there, and heard, said:
me?C. Quidam autem illic
stantes, et audientes, dicebant :

i···· · • .... . ..- . ... . ...
S.E-H- am iste.
S.,This man calleth Elias.

C. Et continuo currens unus ex I C. And immediately one of them
eis, acceptam spongiam implevit running, took a sponge, and filled
aceto, et imposuit arundini,o et it with vinegar, and put it on a reed,
dabat ei bibere. Ceteri vero di-I and gave him to drink. And the
cebant : I others said:

I •• ••• I • •

S. Sine, vide-amus an veni- at Elf,.. as Hbe-rans e- urn.
S. Let be, let us see whether Elias will come to deliver him.

C. Jesus autem fterum cIa-'j' C. And Jesus again crying with
n:ans voce magna, emisitspi-' a loud voice, yielded up the ghost.
ntum.
Here a pause is made, and all kneel.

AFTER JESUS' DEATH'

Et ecce velum templi scissum
est in duas partes a summo
usque deorsum : et terra mota
est, et petrae scissae sunt, et
monumenta aperta sunt : et
multa corpora sanctorum, qui
dormierant, surrexerunt. Et ex-
euntes .de mbnumentis post
resurrectionem ejus, venerunt
in sanctam civitatem, et appa-
ruerunt multis. Centurio autem,

And beholdtthe veil of the temple
was rent in two, from the top even
to the bottom; and the earth quaked,
and the rocks 'were rent; and the
graves were opened, and many bodies
of the saints that had slept, arose,
and coming out of. the tombs after
his resurrection, came into the holy
city, and appeared to many. Now
the centurion and they that were
with him watching Jesus, having seen
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et qUiC.. urn.. '.' .. eo. eran..... t,.. cu...s....t...od.... I·ent,e... 8-.1 the ear.thquake and .thethings •that,Jesum, viso terraemotu, et -his were done, were greatly' afraid,
quae fiebant:, timuerunt valde, saying:
dicentes: ,
____1__+ • I " I'.. ..__ _ _
;_·__ __I_.__. .__._. ._.,._.___
-----_----:.-------_., ... --------_._._--'--
S. Ve-re Fi-li- us De- i erat iste.
S. Indeed this was the Son of God.

C. Erant. autem ibi mulieres
multae a longe, quae ' secutae
erant Jesum a Galilaea, mini-
strantes ei : inter. quas erat Ma-
ria Magdalene, et .Maria, Jacobi
et Joseph mater, et mater fili6-
rum Zebedaei.

C. And there we,re many' women
afar off, who had followed Jesus from
Galilee, ministeringuntohim; among
whom was Mary Magdalen, and Mary
the mother of James and Joseph,
and the mother of the sons of
Zebedee.

THE BURIAL

My hearthath expec-
ted reproach and mi-
sery; and I looked for
one that would grieve
together with me, and
there was none: I
sought for one to com-
fort me; ·and I found
none; and they gave
me gall for "my food,
and' in my thirst they
gave me vinegar to
drink. Ps. 68, 2I-22.sustl-etam:ri-se-rni-

Cum autem sera factum esset, And when it was evening, there
venit quidam homo dives ab came a certain rich man of Arimathea,
Arimathaea, nomine Joseph, qui named Joseph, who also himself was
et ipse discipulus erat. J Jlic a disciple .of Jesus. He went .to
accessit ad Pilatum, et, ,petiit Pihtte, and asked the body of Jesus.
corpus Jesu. Tunc Pihhus jussit Then Pilate commanded that the
reddi corpus. Et accepto cor- body should be delivered. 'And
pore, Joseph involvit illud in Joseph taking the body, wrapt it up
sfndone munda. Et posuit illud in a clean linen cloth, and laid it in
in monumento suo novo, quod his own new monument, which he had
exciderat in petra. Et adv61vit hewn out in a rock; and he rolled
saxum magnum ad ostium mo- a great stone to the door of the
numenti, et abiit. monument, and went his way.
After the singing or reading of the Passion the celebrant does not kiss the

book. The answer Laus tibi, Christe, is not given.
. The Credo is sung.

Offert. VIII; I . I + I-oJ'. --II-I-r---. .-W!!! j

I -M- * ex-

; •_;I I H . --+-.
- ---.

spect£i-vit cor me- urn, et

;. ,I." .. ..--'-------------- ---------
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_' _1_..

nu- qui si- mul eontrista-re- tur, et non

.1.-1-1--1.-. ....-t-A-...n;-.-... -.-..--- .
fu- it: eon- so- lan- tern me quae- sl- vi, et

... -.-.----.--=I=!· -·-...-·....-;yjll----+--
,..i

non inve- ni: et de-de- runt in

__ •• __
:::n
-------------- ---------------
e-scaln me- am fel, et in sl-ti me- a po-ta-

•. .• -. -. .-.". .----r.-- --.--------. ---------------------------------_.- -------_._-"
ve- runt me ace- to.

Secret

COncede, quaesumus, D6mi- GRant, we beseech thee, 0 Lord,
ne : ut 6culis tuae majestatis . that the sacrifice we offer in the

munus ... oblatum, et gratiam sight of thy divine Majesty, may
nobis devoti6nis obtineat, et draw down upon us the grace of holy
effectum beatae perennitatis fervour, and may lead us to the
acquirat. Per D6minum nostrum everlasting happiness we hope for.
Jesum Christum. Through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Preface of the Holy Cross, p. 502.

Comm.VIII ." •.-. Father, if this chalice
. - 1 I. • -d may not pass away, butp - '" non

--.-_.__. ----_._+_.._-_:..._-_.---_.. --_. ...__.._.-
G----·.-. •. --].. -:-I=-
hie ea- lix transi- re; ni- si bibam H... lum: H- at vo-

luntas tu- a.
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PostcolDlDumon
pER hujus,D6mine,operatio- ,MAY these mysteries, 0 Lord, work
nem mysterii : et vitia nostraI in us tothe subduing of our evil

purgentllr, ' et, justa desideria p,assions, and to the '. fulfilling of our
compleantur. Per D6minum. righteous desires. Through Jesus...

At the end of Mass the-celebrant gives the blessing as usual but omits the
Last Gospel, and all return to the sacristy.- "

AT VESPERS

Antiphons and Psalms of Sunday,p. 110 (New psalter,p. 2031).

Chapter

FRatres : Hoc enim sentite in BRethren, Let this mind be in you,
vobis quod et in Christo which was also in Christ Jesus;

Jesu : qui cum in forma Dei who being in the form of God, thought
esset, non rapinam arbitratus it not robbery to be equal with God:
est esse se aequaIem Deo : t but made himself as nothing, taking
sed semetipsum exinanivit, for- the form of a servant, being made
mam servi accipiens, in simili- in the likeness of men, and in habit
tudinem hominum factus, * et found as a man.
habitu inventus ut homo.

Hymn. Vexilla Regis. p. 504. ,. Eripe me, Domine.

At Magnif., G-'-'-'--'
Ant. VIII G * • _= ; __ ±=-" , -'

SCriptum est enim. Cant. Magni- fi-cat '.I< anima

11tI-a Dominum. or: l1zl- a Dominum. Et exsultavit. ..
Cant. Magnificat. VIII G *. p. 217 (New psalter,p. 2034).

An- G---------t-'--------------I------I-----j
tiphon

Scriptum est enim: PerCll-ti- atTI

pastorem, et dispergentur oves gre-

For it is written : I
will strike the Shep-
herd, and the sheep of
the flock shall be dis-
persed. But after I
shall be risen again, I
will go before you into
Galilee: there you shall
see me, says the Lord.
Zachary I3, 7; Mr;ttth.
26,3I-32 .


